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architeet cannot always please himself, and a critia
like Canon Farrar should not forget that there is such
a pereon as a client whose wants muet be isatisfied.

CHIMNEYB.

We think we msy venture the assertion that at least oe.
half of the chimueys in use to-day are altogether too smill to
economically serve the purpo.,e for which they are used. There
seems te be a very general misunderstauding in regard to their
correct proportion amoug those most deeîily interested in their
efficient performance, viz., the owners of the chimneys them-
selves..

The objeot of a chimney is, of course, weIl knewn to be the
aneans by which the draught necessary for the proper combus-
tion ef the fuel is produced, s well as to furnish a means of
discharging the uoxious products of combustion into the atmos-
phere at èuch a height fromn the ground that they msy not be
considered a nuisance te people in the viciuity of the
chimney.

Regardiug the second of the abo'ee purpeses for which chim-
neys are built, we need only ssy that it is of secondary impor-
tance ouly, and that where due attention is given to the proper
mnethods of setting bolers sud proportiouatiug great areas,
furuaces, snd rate of combustion, the amoke nuisance is cern-
paratively unknown, and is of no practical importance what-
ever.

The main points then te be considered in designiug chimneys
are the right proportions, to insure, flrst, a good and sufficient
draught, and second, stability.

Without entering into any demonstration of the velocity of
the flow of the heated gases through the furusce and flues lead-
ing into and up the chimney, we wili briefly state a few of the
principles goveraing the dimensions cf chimneys. The motive
power or force wbich produces the dranght is the action of gra-
vity upon the difference in the speciflc gravities of the heated
columu of the gases of combustion inside the chimney, sud the
atmosphere at its normal temperature outside of the chimuAy,
by which the former is forced, up the flue ; and the laws goveru-
ing its velocity are the samne as those governing the velocity
of a falliug -body, aud it can be proved that itl3 velocity,
snd, consequently, the amount or volume cf air drawu into
the furnace and which constitutes the draught is in proportion
te the square root cf the heiglit cf the cliimney. It is a cein-
mon errer that the ferce cf the dranglit is in direct proportion
te the height, se that, with two chimneys cf the saine area cf
flue, one heing twice the height cf the other, the higher oe
would produce a dranght twice as streug as the other. The
intensity cf draught under these circumstances would be in the
proportiou cf the square root of 1 te the square root cf 2, or as
1 te 1 -42. Te double the dranght pewer cf any given chimney
by addiug te the height it would be necessary te buiid it te
four times the original height. Practically there is a linit te
the height cf a chimney cf any given ares cf flue beyond
which it is fcund titat the additional heiglit increases the re-
sistance due te the veiocity sud friction more rapidiy than it
increases the flow cf celd air inte the furnace. For chimneys
net over 42 in. in dismeter the maximum admissible height je
about 300 ft.

Fren. an investigation cf the saine Iaws we find that the
velocity cf the flow cf cold air inte the furnace is in proportion
te the square reet cf the ratio between the density cf tue eut-
aide air, sud the heated gases in the chimney, fromn which we
may deduce the fact that very little increase cf draught is oh-
tained by increasing the teniperature cf the gases in the chim-
ney above 500 or 600 degrees Fah. By raising the tempera-
ture cf the flue frcmn 600 te 1,200 degrees we wenld increase
the draught less than 20 per cent., while the waste cf heat
would be very considerable. Couversely, we msy reduce the
temperature of the flue about one-haîf when the temperature
is as high as 600 degrees by means cf an economizer or other-
wise, sud the reduction cf draught force would bu ouly about
20 per cent., as before.

It is fouud that the principal causes which act te impair the
draught cf a chimney sud which vary greatly witb different
types cf boilers sud settings, are the resistance te the passage
cf the air cffered by the layer cf fuel, beuds, elbows, sud chan.
ges in the dimensions cf the flues, roughneas cf the masonry
cf brick flues, holes iu the passages which shlow the entrance
cf coid air, sud generally any variation from, a straiglit, air
tiglit passage cf uniform. sizo from. combustion chamber te

chimuey flue, sud the reaistauce te draught is in direct propor'
tien te the magnitude sud number of such variations. t

In deRigning a chimney, it is, therefore, alwa s"r to~~I
censider the type cf boiler, method cf setting, alrgnftc

will be likely te in auy way interfere with its efficient perforim
suce. Much, cf course, depends upon the judgmeut andeP-rience cf the designer, and it wculd be impossible te giv e sun
general mile which would cover all cases. When oui yoee boiîer
discharges into a chimuey, for instance, the chimney reqUî1
a much larger area per pound cf fuel burned than wheui
simular boilers dischargeinto. a chimney cf the sane height
sud taking ail these varying circumbtances jute cousideratio
a great deal of judgment la in mauy cases required te detenmîle
the proper dimensions. j$i

It is a common ides that a Ic1iiey cannot be telrge 0
other words, that the larger the ares cf' the flues the bettrer
dranght will be, but this is net always the case. 1lunn
cases where a chimney has been built large enough te serv'
for future additions te the boiler power, the draught bas eI
niuch impreved as alditional boilers bave been set Il.t wofk
The cause cf this is te be fouud in the increased steadines .
draught where several beilers are at work sud are fired sncele
vely, as well aIse as in the better maintenance cf the teulpera'
ture cf the flue, as the velocity cf the gases nece ssaril y iflcreaseo
with the iucreased amount required te be discharged, and the'
do net have time te cooi off te se great an extent as wheui the'
nove more slcwly.- Building and Engineering Times.

OPERATIONS IN RUBBER.

Within a short time the price cf Para rubber has mise!' fr00i
95 cents te $1.25 s pound, making the price the highest eveT
reached in this city, sud uearly double what it wss tWvo yl
age-the result, it is said, cf a corner by a few great cPerators
Most cf the supply is held in Europe, though two.thirdscofth
rubber prcduced is worked up by Amenican factomies- ii

A meeting cf seventy rubiier manufacturers, represeut
capital te the amount cf $30,000,000, sud over 60 flrmi en"
ploying froru 15,000 te 25,000 hands, was held in this Cityp
October, 19, te devise means for deteatiug the corner. oeO
the means propesed was a genemal stoppage cf wcrk;- anc'th
the formation cf a purchasing bureau at Para. With the eX'
ception cf a single cionpany ail the rubber firus cf the Coulntry
have entered inte an agreement by the ternis cf which th"

paknhose, sud beiting niakers were te reduce the Produc'
tien 25 per cent, after the firat cf tiPa mouth, sud the fil
facturers cf shees sud clothing are te shut dowu aitcge t
alter the 23rd cf December, that condition te coutince ufli'
such time as the price cf mubber warrants resuiepticu. 5 ud

The corner is confinid te the high grade Para rubber,
bas uethiug te do with the commnin grade cf Central Americal'
Bomnean, sud African rubber. The chesp grades havey ,
ever, advanced fuiiy fifty per cent in price, thrcugh SY oPratcîi
The stock cf rubber in this city sud Boston, it la said, is Pthe
cally exhsusted, sud noue is expected until the arrival i n
ships froin Para about Nov. 1. Some cf the manufacturer aV
thenseives enibarrassed by the situation, while Cthers, Whohh
large stocks cf crude rubber on baud, find it very pirofitabiO
Iu Pars there are about 150 receivers cf ruer who cul.trl th
negrees who gather the gum. These receivers sel1 their S5ed
te eight shippers, sud several cf these shippers are contred
by the corner.

EvERY corpse that la taken te the Paris Morgue la ,rhj
quickly ccnverted into s block almoat as biard as atone. . i
resuit la obtaiued by Carré's chenical rergrao, '
capable cf reducing the temperature cf the coe l1a.
where each body la laid eut ou scniethiug closeiy resen' h
camp bedstead lu atone, te 160 below zero centigrade-..
back cf thia room les arow cf steve like compartments. In se
the corpses are boxed up sud frozen liard before beilg eeP0 at
to public view. As an illustration cf the intense ccld thus-
tificisliy secured, a Paris jeurnaliat lu describiug a recent t
te the Morgue, says that in epeniug eue cf the couiPr
the attendent teck the precauticu te weam a giovep lest orbe

baud should be burnt by contact with the cold ircn.- ,b
corpse which. was mae u o t eceptacle had.beeO the"
nine heurs. The doctor whc accompanied the visiter 5 tra

theded anonthe brest with s stick, sud the 5 ~dW
juat as if hoe hsd atruck a atone.
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